
• ,ONE RESULT.
The Centennial Exhibition has already

accomplished one result which none
but its most sanguine friends anticipated.
It has pot only demonstrated to foreign
`manufacturers the superiority of Anieri
eau workmanship, but it has made them
acknowledge it. The London Times re-
cently printed a number .of letters on
the subject of American competition
with .England, written ,by persOns whose
eyes, ht 4 been opened by, what they saw
at the/great Exhibition ;.., one of which.
may '6ki taken as I a sample of a 11..- Its,i
signed by "A Praqical` Man," and he
says candidly : "After spending 'niore
than three itiOfiths at, the PhiladeiphiP,
Exhibition,'I return home, more deeply
impressed than' ever with the Change
that has occured- in the prospects ofErig-
laud as a manufacturing nontitry.,-1-have
'attended all the great international. eihi-
.,,bitions since 3859, and , have .seen, w„ithconcern, the t gradual toss ot, position
whieh.England hits suffered," until, now'
she finds herself closely challenged' in
ever- department of -industry, and in
somd accogding,ltO.the judgenientof ex-
perts,ribe,holds the first place no longer,

.for holds it do ' btftilly. .I perfectly-agree
with the writ r .:of the letter 'which ari
pearedin the Times of the 314n1t4over
the signatni of, "A:Matitifaoturer," that
the Ame,rictins are „on, the point:of ,

be-
comingour Most dangerous rivals, and I
indorse every statement that he makes in
support of. this A'-iiew:, ,II .have watched
eloiefy 'd,ttring ,the : last _few years their
rapid 'progress as amanufacturing.people.
Their'Spirit and enterprise are boundless.
They have imported the very newest and
best machinery of England, Belginm,
Germany and France ; they have tempt-
edaway, through agents sent over for
the purpose, skilled- workmen from each
of these countries; givinea preference to
those of Englanll, and they arerapidly
training an army of 'skilled wor,kmen for
themselves. I can say,- from my own
knowledge as a practical .man, and from
the statements of friends upon whom I
can rely, that in the departments of iron,
woo, cotton, and a certain class of silk,
they can produce work which in, quality
is fully equal to our own. That the Cost
of production is greater than with us is
very little to the point. That is a diffi-

• eulty that will right itself. The great
matter for us to note is that they can
produce the article 'required, We may
depend upon.it, the rest will follow in due
time."

Au eminent authority on manufactures,
Iron, 'an English trade paper, says editor-
ially, on the ,same subject: "Our great
consummer is,we fear,gone forever," add-
ing subsequently that the: 'American
railmakers will prove equal if not, more
than equal, to supplying the demand thr
repair, reaewal: and eitensions'of_ exist
ing lines,and that the cheapening Of pro-
duction in England has been accompan-
ied by greater proportionate reductions
in the United States ;' that the latter will
prove equal to the task Hof making Steel,
rail:s to replace those of I iron now gerier-
ally in use, and that orders for this Blass
of goods can only to to England in case
of sudden emergency. It regards this
branch of trans-atlantic trade as almost
extinct, views with regret the closing of
an important outlet fort British Bessemer
steel, hut adds, "the Leta are too Iplain
to admit of any illusion."

The Times devotes one of its heavy,
leading articles to a critique on the letr
tors of its correspondents, in which it
says : "That the American population
enjoy an extraordinary gift of mechani-
cal skill we have had. inany-:4proofs, and
it is not surprising that this skill, foster
ed by a policy of protection, and com-
bined with the advantages of a high
standard of intelligence ‘4Boiired by Bp-
tenAtic education, has given.native born
Americans a great -start' in manufactur-
ing industry. The capacity, however, to
produce excellent articled ,for sale is not
sufficient to make .a gritt commercial
success."

What the last sentence. 'means is not
perfectly clear; but as the,arti`cle in ques-
tion Was written before the editor of the
Times sailed for this country,it is proba-
ble that he will either. explain or with-.

draw it on his return.l Mr. Walier has'
come to:the United States to visit :the'
Ceutennial Exhibition, and will ,probably'
make a tour through the country before
he sails for home, and he is too intelli-
gent a wan, as well u§_ioo food a friend
f)f America, to close his eyes:tO the evil-
dei,cies of our "eapauity,",aa:wal skiff
ti!at will be everywhee preseqed to him.
lit; will also haveian to,cem-
pare his views,Ott the .subjeet, of puttee-
t[on with the‘actuak.resalti of-01-;eltdop-
o.on of ,Isyspews opsplaye(l heq.
At present he says ~x .; . ,
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differ from another writer, whose

etter on ,this subject we published on
Saturday, in not holding that the exeel-
lence of the aijicle,-produced is sufficient
forAbis end. _The ,first consideration is
whether the goods Manufactured are
wanted at a price which will remunerate
the producers for-the time and capital
spent in, their .production. Under the
system of protection .this_laitter! result is
secured to the United States. mituuteic-
tute, g4opea4 economists...hold. that
he price of ,this advantage is a great

pecuniary sacrifice on the ,parti-Of. the'
nation ; but that under the guarantee of
a system of protection capital may be
prOtabliiinFestedAbe establishment
of manufactures.such, as those which
haveipititig. :up,...in the :United States has
n'e4erbeefi'dieputed. . The firaetiesYquee-.
tion is .vihat be the-, state, of things
When the public begin 'to estimate the
cost of protection-, , Thelettera to which
we have -referred presentitgraphicpicture
lid* the collapse which 'thiasysietn'hasal-
ready nfidergone, and if the 'opinion of
other writers is correct, then protection
as a system in the United States is doom-
ed. American ' manufacturers must "be
,prepareit to consider the future as one
,not-of..mOnoioly,!as hitherto, but of un-
restrieod competition: This is just what
the .promoters; of ,English, commerce ,have
always looked forward to."

.
-

Doubtless the promoters of English
•

commerce have looked forward to a state
of things which would, give them au
-opportunity to . fill 'fOreign ports with
English 'goods ; but certainly the pro-
motors of American. industry have cher-
ished no such dream., I.lf they had, 4a
glance at their English brethren, whom
all their immense wealth and unlimited
,resouretes for cheatlabor and material
cannot keep from bankruptcy, would be
enough to , dispel- it. Absolute free trade
will be universally beneficial only when
all the countries of the world are in the
same stage of progress and when all
mutually, agree to -,establish it Until
then, England finds 'herself in a losing
condition as ,conipaikd with every other
manufacturing nation, and presents in
the poverty of her working classes and
the expense of her enforced charities a
practical illustration that, whatever may
be "the cost of production," thecost of
free trade to the masses of the' people is
somethingfearful to con tenylate. - The
Centennial Exhibition has already opened
her,eyes to the superiority of American
manufactures ; perhaps it will also open
them to the superiority of the American
system of encouraging manufactures.

izo EGISTEWS NOTICE.-,—PuBLIc No-
-1-Ltice is hereby given to all persons concerned in the
following estates, to wit :

Estate of Ellen O'Brien, late of Silver Lake, dec'd,
John J. Lanni, Administrator„

Estate of Patrick O'Donrielt. late of Susqueharina,dec'd,
Margaret O'Donnell, Administratrix.

Estate of James Mufti:igh, late of Auburn, de:.d, E.
O'Neill, Administrator. ,

Estate of Alfred Carpenter. late of Clifford, dec'd,Rob-
ert Westate, Administrator.

Estate of Owen McDonough, late of MiddletoWn, deed
Owen McDonough Administrator.

Estate of Chester Williams, late of Rarford,
Vernon Williams, Administrator.

Estate in A. B. Whiting, late of ,Great Bend, deed,
Emily Whiting, Adrhintstratrix.

Estate of Iatrick Meghn, late of Middletown, dec'd,
Itobert Winters Executor.

Estate of Otis Severance, late of Clifford, deed, Mary
J Severance Adiiiiniiiiratrix.
That the accountants have settled tneir accounts in

the Register's Office in and for the County of Susque-
hanna, and that the 'same will be presented to be
Judges of the Orphans' Const on Thursday:the llith
day of Ncrember,lB76,for ,Contlrination and allowance.

11. F. t3EARDSLEY.Register.
Register's Office, Mon..rose, Oct.ll, 1876.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Real 'Estate, ,

1N BROOKLYN. TOWNSHIP. •

The iiii'deriluned administrator Qt, thl estate of Al-
bert G. Reynolds deceased, late of the Township of
Brooklyn. in pursuance.of an order of the Orphan's
Court of the county of Susquehanna, will expose at
public isle on thepremises in Brooklyn Township, on

° Friday. November 10t.h, 18784
at 1 o'clock p. m., the "Mowing described real estate
to wit Situate in Brooklyn Township and bounded
and described as follows!: Bounded- on the north by
lands of C. Rogers, on the east by lands of C. Rogers,
and A • Ely, on the south by lands of A; Ely and on the
west by lauds of Eri Birch, Reynolds and A. Linda -

ley, containing about 70 acres, with the exception of
abOnt. two acres (2 acres) with dwelling house and
barn thereon, set off to the widow of said A. G. hey-
nolds for her exemptions and having thereon carding
machine and feed mill, and mostly improved.

TERMS OF SALE—sieo down,POO on final confir-
mation of sale, and balanced]] oneyear thereafter with
interest.

E. G. WILLIAMS. administrator.
-Brooklyn, Oct. 4,1876.pd • 42w8

TUNKHANNOCK
MARBLE WORKS.

BURNS & WHITE,
Manufacturers Of and Dealers in

ITALIAN- & AMERWAN MARBLE,

MARBLE AND SLATE MANTLES.

SCOTCIII. & AMERIVAN GRANITE,

`Preemetery Lotstncloted.i/r

P.O: - .

Tunkbannock. Pa._ •Tan. 19. 1870.—1 y
G*o. WHITE

11.17040E.5.1t0kR WANTED.
ApneaCal haraeaboer our find employasent by call-

- ing on orivritiag ca the nada:awned atrarrdale, Sas-
Ckehanna C°ll/2t7' Pa' L *EMIL

Oct. le• 1876P1i 48"

•

SHERIFF'S ,SALES.--BY VilifitE OF.
writs :Hued by ,the Caul, of Common Pleas of

Susquehanna County and to me directed,I wit expose
to sale by public 'endue,at. the CourtHouse in Mont-
rose, on -

Friday November 10, A: D.,1876,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following pieces or •parCtla of
land; to wit :

All that certail piece or parcel of land situ-
ate, lying and ben in the township of 'Jackson. Sus-
quehanna county, Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows TO Wit • Beginning at a beech in line of
land surveyed to Rome :L. Potter, tbenCeeast 95,
perches toroad, .thence north 2 rods, thence west 15
rods. thence north 113rods, thence west 80 rods thence
south 117 i rods to the place of beginning, containing
58,acres and 92 rods of land more or less. It being the
same piece of lane conveyed by Wm. W. Cobb and
Mary M., his wife to JamesR. Truesdell. Nev. 29, 1870,
and recorded in deed book N0.43, page,46B, arc. About
50 acres improved with the. 'Appurtenances. [Seized
and taken in execution ut the snit of Wm. v. Chandler
vs Thomas Bal.

ALSO—AIMat certain -ple.te, or plot of land situate
in Auburn Township, Susquehanna county, Pennsylva-
nia. ana described as follows On the north by\ landor Wm. Green on the west by land of Ac,'Waltmari; on -
the south by land of Ziba Lafrance, andron the east by
Lind of .Nathan-Green and land of Samuel Tewksbury;Containing 116 acres, about 80 acres improved, with-the
appurtenances. 1 frame house. 1 frame barn and' shed
and 2 orchards. [Seized and taken inexecution at, the
suit of O. K: Pickett assigned. to A. B. McCollum ve
John Man nerir4.-. .

ALSO--;All that certain plot of land situate in tne
township, 01-Liberty, Susquehanna County, Pennsyl-
vania,.Bounded'and described as follows to wit:' On
theAurth by Janda of Alansan.Chalker. on the east by
latitts of "Platte lot" as it has been callekon the south
byland of P.,P. Butts. and on the west by land form-
erly owned-by Katurah:Butti, cOntaining.2s acres- more
or lei*. For -a more particular description reference
may be had to deed by . Alansen Chalker and wtfe.to'
Daniel J. Nturplly recorded in the proper office in deed
book No .T,i; page 530 Jtc.- [Seized and taken in execu-
tion at the snit ofJames'Murphy assigned„to D.-D.
Searle vs D. J. Murphy. , .

ALSO—Allthat certain piece or parcelof. land situate
•In Great Bend. Susquehanna county, Pennsylvania,
Bounded on the north by lands of Dußois• on the
east by lands OrTfenry Werner, on the south by public
road, and on the' west by lands of Dußois; con-
taining aboutk 1 acre with the appurtbnances 1 frameI house, 1 frame barn, and fruit trees. - (Seized and taken
in execution at the snit of James B. McCreary use Of
N. S. Lenhein. vs Thomas D. Corby. • .

ALSO--All that certairepfece or parcel of land, situ.
etc, and being in the township of Lenox, Susque-
hanna county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a stake and stones onthe west. side of brobk in line of land sold to Allen W.
McDaniel, thence along said line north 58 and one half
degrees east 146 perches to a stake and stoneeln line
of hind Bola to Merrit Carpenter, thence north 3 of a
degree east 92 and eight tenths perches to a stake and
stones cornerof Thomas Payne's land. thence along
said Payne's line, south 89 degrees east 157and roar
tenth perches to a alike and stones, thence south 16 de-
grees west 56 perches to a stake and stones, thence
south 10 degrees east4B perches to a stake and stones,
thence south 22 degrees west 62 perches to the place of,
beginning, containing 118acres and 151 perches or land
be the same more or -less \with -the appurtenances, 1
frame dwelling house, frame barn and other out build-
Inge, an orchard and other fruit trees. [Seized and
taken in executionat the suit of IV; H. Osterhout as-
signed to Grow Brother assigned to F. N. Boyle vs
Luke Harding. .

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel.of, land site-
ate. lying, and being in the Township of Dimock, Sus-quehannacounty, Pennsylvania, boundedand describ-
ed as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of Jonas
A, Gray, on the east by lauds of Jonas A. Gray and Geo
Gates, on the south by highway and by lands of A. Bar-
dick, onthe west by Nude of George Fowler and E,G.
Baker, contalping 50 acres, triers or less, with the ap-

urtenances. two% frame dwellings and one frame barn.Seized and taken in execution at the stilt of Jonas A.rav vs S, P. Gray.)'
ALSO—AII that certain piece or plot of land situate,

lying, and being inLenox township, Countyof Snows-.
henna, and State of Pennsylvania, boundedon the north
east and south by lands of James Conrad and on the
west by public road leading from Tunkhannock creek
to Clifford, containing X of an acre, with the appurte-nances, theme house and,all improved. [seized and
taken iv execution atthe suit of Joel Denny and James
Fuller vs David Strongand R. Morse

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel of land situate
in the Township of Oakland, Susquehanna CotutY,
Penusylvanitebounded and described as follows, to wit:
Oh the south by State Street, on the west by lot of W.
T. Mosley, on the north by lands of Wm. M. Post andon the east by lot of Charles Ogden being60 feet on the
said State Street, and extending nortlaw4rd the same
width 12'4feet more or less with the appurtenances. 1
frame dwelling house and all imoroved. [Seized slid
taken_ incxecution at the suit of The Mutual Building.
Loan and Saying Association of Susquehanna Depotvs
A. N. Ogden.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or pi& of land situate
in the Borough of Susquehanna Depot, Susquehanna
county, Pennsylvania. bounded on the north by lands
of Washington Sheeff, east by lands ofF Harris, on
the south by Laurel street,and on the west by land of
John McKentry, with the appurtenancei, 1 two storydwelling house, and all improved. [Seized and taken
in execution at:the suit of a he Mutual Bniiding Loan
and Saltine Association of Susquehanna-Depot asJ. N,
Seddon and James Seddon. ;

ALSO—AII that piece or parcel of land sitnate, lying
and being in the Borough of Susquehanna Depot, Sus-
quehanna county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at the, south corner of
Presbyterian church lot, thence along the said church

-lot north 35 degreesand 30 minutes west 8 perches to'a
corner in the east line of .A. J. Seymour's lot, thence
south 3a minutes west along Seymourand Gaylord Cur,
Ma's lot9 perches and. 33i links to the northwest corner
of the Cole Lot, thence along the same south 89 degrees
30 minutes east 4 pert: bee and 5 links to the line of -.4--
Barnes's lot, thence along the same north 35 degrees 30
minutes west one perch and 26x links and north 54 de-
grees and 30 minutes east, one perch and 26 links to
the place ,of beginning. containing 25( perches of land
be the same mere or less, excepting and reserving al-
;ways a small piece onthe north cornerheretofore deed-
ed to A. J. seyrnour, with. the appurtenances, 1frame
dwelling house, and all improved [Seized and taken-
in execution at the suit of C. B. Taylor administrator
of David Taylor dec'd, vs Jonathan A. Foot.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Mitidletown, Susquehanna county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by, lands of Michael Shaffer. on
..the' east by lands 'of Patrick McCormick and Dana
colemna, on the south by land of Dana Coleman, and
on the west by lands of Dana Coleman and George

, ells, containing 226 acres, about 100 acres improved
with the appurtena[cot: 1 frame house, 2 frame barns
at dan orchard. LSeized and taken in execution at the
suitor D. G. Bail y & Brother asieigned to D, G. Bailey
vs John Bightn4, '

, ALSO -All those two certain tracts or parcelsof land
situate in Oakland, Susquehanna County, Pennsylva-
nia. The first piece is bounded on, the north by laed
of Reuben Payne, on the e .st by land of Henry Striver,
on thr. south by lands of Wens -it Christy and David
Taylor. and on the west by hied now or late of the es-
tate of David Messereaux dec'd, containinf about 200
acres, be the same more or less....2d. A so,atlot of
land adjoining the above mentioned tract, described as
follows, to wit : Beginning ,at a corner of a 540,acre
tract sold by, Caleb Carmalt to Seta's Payne. running
thence north 105pert hes to a stake, thence west 92 '7-10
perches to a stake, thence sonth 10414perehes to a stake
thence east 93.110 perches to the place of beginning,
eontaining 61 acres'more or less, and the whole being
the lot of land which D. R. Squires by article of agree-
ment bearing date the' 19th of November, 1870, con-
tracted to sell to Moses Cooper. [Seized and taken in
execution at the suit of A. W. Tyler and A. J. Lyon vs
Mores Cooper.

ALSO—AD that piece or parcel of land situate in the
Township of'Great Bend, Susquehanna county, de-
scribedaa follows, to wit: -Beginnirg at a north west
comer of'a lot of land granted' to Will'am Skinner in
the line of Robert Ogden's land, thence by said Ogden
lot, south- 55 degrees west 100 perches to a hemlock a
corner of Mayn's landthence south 35 degrees
east 17t, perches by land of William Dayton and others
to a corner, thence by the tame north 65 degrees east
100perches to the corner of said_William bkinner'a
landand thence by said 'William kinner's land north
35 degrees west 100perches to the place of beginning,
containing 105 acres, more or less, excepting therefrom
always. nevertheless, about 85 acres heretofore sold by
order of Orphans"Court, and purchased by T. D. Rata-
brook, whose deed is recorded in the proper office in
said county, in deed book No. 53. page 168 &c, with the
appurtenances. 2 dwelling henna. 2 barns, I small or-
chard, and mostly improved. [Seized and taken in ex-
ecution at he suit T. D. Estabrook vs Kezra Wor-

.den administratrix of James Worden dec'd.
ALSO—AII those two certain pieces ol land situate

in Bridgewater, Susquehanna county. Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
in the center of the road leadingfrom Montrose to New
Milford, the northwest corner of Joseph Lewis now R.
S. Lewis's land, thence south 37 540 perches to stake
and stones, thence west 24 perches co stake and stones
corner, thence In a north easterly direction to the said
road 37 perches from the place of heginntng and thence
along said road east 37 perches to the place of begin
tag, containing 5 acres mose or less....The second
piece is describedas follows, to wit: 'Beginning at a I
post at the south east corner of above described land in
the line of 11, -. Lewis's land, thence along the line of,
the same south 20 perches to a post,thence by landof
Simeon' Lewis, wen 17 perches to a corner, thence
north 20 degiees west 21 perches to a corner of the first
above described land and east 24 perches to the corner,
the place of beginning, containing 2 acres and 90 perch.
es, subject to the encroachment' of the water at the,
present height of the saw mill dam below, with the ap-
purtenances, 1 frame dwelling. house, frame bath and
fruit trees. ISehted and taken ;n 'exeeution at the mit
of R. C.'Foot, use of Daniel Brewsterassigned to S. A„_
PetiteveAlonzo Williams:

ALSO=-All that certain piece: of land situate and ly
lug hi the Borough of Surqunhanoti Depot, filunquehan'
na .Cotulty,-Penna3rivanla.known and described as Vil-
lage lostNo. 10, lying east of Drinker Ores:lkea laid
down on Ina ip ofa part of saidVillage, as purveyed by
Wm. Wentz, tot, the late New- York th Erie Railroad
Company. an zo-anrrayed by Timothy Boyle, except-

'l'

- •

ing therefrom a three cornered piece of said lot hereto-
fore deeded to Daniel Mallpass Jr., it being the same
lot conveyed by Job sfallpass to George C Sherman by
deed the 16thof May.. 1570. with the appurtenances, 1
frame dwelling house and all 'improved. [Seized and
taken in execution at the suit of the I% .B. L. and Sav-
ing Asseciation of Susquehanna Depot vs S. H. Sher-
man., -

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Great Bend Borough Village, husquehanna Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by a public
cemetery, onthe eaat oy land of W. W. Strata. on the
south by Franklin street,_and on the west by Pine
street, containing 1801by 185 'feet., with the appurte-
nances 1 'frame dwelling house and all improved. -

(Seized and taken in execution a' , the suit of W. W.
Simrell use of J. Dusenbury vs Julia A. Haywood._

N. B.—All bids and costs mug le:arranged orpaid on
the day of sale. -

Wid. WHITE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Oct.lB, 1876.

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony, of tne Whole World.
EIOLLOW,;AiroS PILLS.

Extracts from Various Letters
"I bid no appetitewsHolloway'sPills gave me ahearty

one."
, "Your Pills are marvellous." •
"I send for another box, and keepthem lathe house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that wits Oren-

"l gave one bf your Pills to ml babe for-cholera nim-
bus. The dear little thirg got well in a day."

"My nausea of a morning re now cured."
"Your boxof Holloway's Ointmentcured meof noises

in the head. I rubbed .some of your Ointment behind
'the ears and the noise has left."

"Seam two boxes. I want one for apoor family."
•'I enclose a dollar; your price le 25 eta, but the med-

icine to me Is worth a dollar..
"Send me five homes of,your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes ofyour Pillsby return mail

for Chills and Fever." i • --

I have over 200inch testimonials as these, butWant
of space compels me to'conclude.

For.dutatieduts- 'Dig-Orders
•

and all eruptions of the skin, this ointment is most ine
valuable. It does not heal externally alone, but pene-
trates with the most searching effects to the very.root
of the evil. '

.11SEcollavvcra,Ires 3P'XX2,x—BIEO
. invariably cure thefollowing'dfseases

Disorder ,of the Kidneys.
Inas diseases affecting these organs. whether they

secrete too much or too httle water; or whether they be
afflicted with stone or gravel; or with aches and pains
settled in the loins over .the regions of the kidneys
these Fills should be taken according to the printed di-
rections. and the Ointment should be well rubbed into
the small of the back at bed time. This treatment will
give almost immediaterelief when all other meanshave
failed.

For Stott-tubes out of Orleze"
No mcdicinewill eo effectually improve the tone of the

stomachesthete:Pills ; theyremove all acidity ocemion-
ed eitherby intemperance or improper diet. They reach
the liverland reduce it to a healthy action ; tney are
wonderfully efficacious in cases of Spasm—in fact they
never fail in curing all ,disorder" of the liver and atom-
.ach. • ,•

• HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known in the
World for the following diseases : Ague, Asthma. HIV
ious Complaints. Blotches on the Skin, Bowels,Con-
suniption, Debility. Dropsy, Dysentery.Erysipelas, Fe-
male Irregularities,Fevers ofall kindeMits,Gout.Hea-
dache, Ind tgeslion, Inflammation, Jaundice. Liver Com-
plaints. Lumbago. Piles, Rheurnstism, Detention of
Urine, Scrofula orKing's evii,Sore Throats, Stone and
Gravel, Tic-Douloureatur.. Tumors,Uleers, Worms of all
kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

•

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of J. Haydock.

as agent for the United Statue, surrounds each boxof
Pills and Ointment. A handosme reward will be given
to any one rendering such information as inky lead to
the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same. knowing them to be
sourious. •

***Soldat the manufactory of Professor Holloway &
Co.,New York, and by all. respectable druggists and
dealers in medicine throughout the civilized world. in
boxes at 25 cts, 62 eta, and $1 each. (-'There is con-
siderable saving by taking the larger sixes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-ery disorder are affixed to each box.
FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO., Sole Agents.

Philadelphia,Pa.

GOO GOODS

Wmb MIEWCI4SI3.
Bas just received an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF MENS',
BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING,

At prices to suit the hard times,

MK SUITS, 5610525
BOYS' &YOUTHS' SSTOSN

Also a Aniline of

DRY GOODS,
HITS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,.;

Cheap for cash. No charges for showing our goods

.WM._ HAYDEN.
New Milford. May .Bd. 1876.--tf.

1 s• r •

EN /).rtoko

611LPHIIR SOAP
1, fleansino ,ll,ndorizie; Piqnfecting, Soothing, .

. -ftraling sod Purifying. ••

- ft renders the funniest skin 'remarkably
snit and Itt7tithful. It imparts .tt beautiful

ill, and forms an elastic
%%iliteness.• It-fun% Itros, scalds. chafing
,exeiniatinns; rtihglittes's. tan, sunburn. freek-

ter sis,ts„ ettapp,;tl,ltantts, semi, nicer".
..lrulf, Itlkter4 on the hands and feet. itch,

;4,entintl itch, itching betWeeti thetees, itching
of the body, Tiles, corns. Also relieves the ,
itching tool ierihaVn of biting and stinging
insects. As. it is especially adapted to the l
TO:Lur, .Itrid BATH Witai, you ant
take ft Sufrittie /I.lPh at 'pleasure.. ' Fur bath-
ing Children, it is unequalled.- Ladies who
use it itt their Toilet would never do.withant
it. Itneutralizes the odor of persviratinti, r;anti, as air external rein sly. can scarcely be
usol amiss. full directions accoutpany each * 1
package. TRY IT.

Pzito 25 Ott. por Cale. 3 Cahn fa CO Cta. 1.1
• .11 mail 35 Cts. . By utall etc

• -• • MAIN I/EMT AT

I).r. Tan :Dyke's °Mee, '•

Na 1321:GrinSt„ Philadelphia.
sold b: all Drusztettli.

USE NO OTHER.
p J. DONLEY,
1. • RITRNISHING

ONDERviMPTIKER,
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.,

iaktstimproved CoMns and .Casketion hand.—
, to order. Shrouds.etc. aprltle."ll.

BILLING ~STR9III).
GEN-BRAE

FIBS, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.. ,:\

INSURANCE AGENT,
ThEcizalircome,Nosa,.

Capital Represented,.sloo,oooooo !

Fire Association of Phil., Capital Assets*** 00,00 C
.Insurance Co. of N. A., Phil., , • " 5,000.000

Pennsylvania Fire,. Phil., '

• " 1,100,090
Ins. Co.of the State of Pennsyl-

vania, Phila. Pa. •• ." 700,000
Lycoming of Manuel,Pa.. " • ; " • 8,000,000
Lancaster ofLancaster, " " 400,000
Newton of Newton, 4, • Iri 130,000
HomeIns. Co., N. Y., -

-" .8.000,000
National " " " " 430,000
;CommercialFire 44 ' " • " 450,0.00
Fairfield Piro ins. Co. South. •

Norwalk, Conn: . 44 - 4* AS,
Atlas " 44 41 300
Royal Canadian, of Montreal,

- Canada, 2 " 1,1100,000
Liverpool. London & Globe, •
- 'of LiverpoolEng., - ye, .. ;‘' 07,000,000
Providence Washington, of

Providence, R. 1., . "
'

TradeIns. Co. Camden,,N; " •• ; 4:
Patterson Fire Ins Co, Patter- -

.
..sl• son; J. ' • "

VIM.

41 ,

825,000
800,000

600,000
MOOS

• ! 1140,01

,

Conti: MuttilLifer Ice . (40., Aesetti •'` '540,000.000
AmericanLife. Phi224 •. •

, ,:„ . 45,000.000

ACCEDETIT.
'rravelersIne.Co.r nart.,Capital andSurplu B $8,000,000
Railway Passengers. 6 6 $BOO,OOO

Theundereignedbasbeenweiknowntrithisconnty,for
thepast2oyears, as an losurance Agent. Losses sus-
tained by. ,hie Comoainies have always beenpromptly

prOßlce up stairs, in building east frontBanking
Office of .Wm. H.Cooper & Co., Turnpike street.

BILLINGS STROM), Agent.
CHARLES H. SMITH. Office Managers.AMOS NICHOLS.

Montrose. Jan. 5.1878.
S. LANODON, Solicitor.

NEW ARRANGEMENT:

Tito People's Drub Store.
I. N. BULLAJW, PROPRIE'IVIL

• . ,

KENYON.Druggist i Apckthecary.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM !

The undersignedwould rcspectfullyannounce to all
the people everywhere, that to his alreAdy extensiVr
stock and variety ot Merchandise in the Grocery,Pro-
vision.and Hardware:line.

He has added- a tr(ry choice assortment ofPURE
DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES . BRUSHES, PER-
FUMERY,ac..-_3which.he flatters hims. If be can assure
thepublic they will find it totheir advantage to ex.am-
ine before purchasing elsewhere. To allPhysician ain
this section of-the county he would respectfully an-
nounce that li&bassecured the services ofR. Kenyon,
as Drugglit andApothecary. n hose longexperience and
acknowledged care and ability. entitle him to your en-
tint confidence in the line of compounding medicines
or preparing prescriptions, and who would also esteem
it an especial favor to receive calls from any of his old

f^netomers ornevr ones. Willmake the Patent' Medi.:
tines a specialty. Also Domtistic and Foreign Mineral
Waters—an extensivestock. Also fine Groceries—

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALMON
PICKLED CANNED CLAMS, LOBSTERS,

• PEAS. CORN. BEANS. OYSTERS, sc., Sc.

Infact, anythingan every thingthat is ordinarilyneed7
ed. Respectfully soliciting a call Iremain

I.N. BULLARD

Powder!, Powdei! Powder .!

Bluffly, Rifle and Sbot Powder, Shot; Lead, Gun
Tubee, Cape, Pouches, Flasks, Fuse, &c.,

ic.,&c.. for saleby

I. N. BULLARD.
-Montrose, Sept. 9, 1874—tf.

E. P. -100T.TEI:IrE%
Manufacturer of

WAGONS, dARRIAGES,
131e4iglie.

-0-

BUGGY, CONCORD, PRErON,
SIDE-J4AR GEARS.

EVMERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE
WHIFFLETREES.

BODIES OP TH'E LATEST.STYLES

JOBBING; DONE 'ROMPTLY
.•

E _TRD"..•--- P
Montrose. Jane 'TAW- '

11 . -

Oct. U.'UTG.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-4,THE UNDER-
signed having been appointed by the Conde

Common Pleas, of susquelutuna County, an Auditor ttidistributethefundsremainingInthehandsofG.P
Little, Assignee of D. A. Titsworth. will attend to the
duties of his appointmer.t at his office in the Borough
ofMoatroso,on Wedneeday, the Bth day ofNovember
1o'clock, p. m.,at which time and place all perk:ail
interested. must present their claims -or beforever der
barred from coming in on said fluid.

-A, W. BBRTHOLF ,Auditor.
'Molitrose, Oct. 111 1876. 420.1i;

A 11-DITOR'S NOTICE.;—The linders.
4-11. signed baying been appointed an auditorWho'Court of Common Pleas of dun's Co., to distribute
thefunds in court arising trout sale ofreal estate of
.Usury Zdanzer_,Will attendte the duties of his appoint.
meatat his °Mee Montrose,-Monday, Nov. eth,Atone
o'cleckpat., at which time sad place Invasion, itt.,
Waitedwill pretent their claims or be forever debar,.
ed from comingla on raid funds. -

J.X. CAR/FAIT, Auditor.ow 4 •


